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May 27, 1970 
Mr. Lonnie Smith 
3146 San Drigo Road 
Jacksonville, Florida 32207 
Dear Lonnie: 
Sue and I were thrilied to get your letter this week tivi -rlg 
us the unique kind of encouragement that you always offer. 
I don't know how you learned ·~f the decision we faced regard-
ing Pepperdine College. The opportunity there was great for · 
my personal leadership but the call to remain here was even 
more powerful. I haye had severe spiritual and pe-rso ,nal 
struggles during the last four or five .months. This has . • ~ 
crippled the effe~tiveness of my work. I aik you to contin~e 
to pray for me that I will continually give my life to Jes~s 
Christ for Him to rule an:d for the Spirit of ,,,, God t ,o empower my 
life. Thank you for the Biblical admonition that means so ·· 
muc~ to Sue and me. 
I have informed the Highland eld~rs that ! ?will be staying · 
here. I believe that we have a great · task before us. I 
commit myself anew . to · preich God's .word and God's worl only. 
I give my life to Jesus as my Lord and prais~ God for the 
mighty power of His Spirit wor~i~g in my _life. (iom~~s 8: 
5-16; Gllatians 5:16-23; Ephesians 3:14 ~21). ' 
It was a thrill to hear from you. 
brother. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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